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01. Read the case and answer the questio s

EASYJET ORDERS UP TO 30 BOE]NGS
Low-cost rirline plans to increase fleet fivefold in attempt to obstruct

competitors

EasyJet, the UK-based low-cost carrier, is to increase the size of its Boeing fleet

fivefold in an attempt to p.e empt competition from rivals such as Ryanair ancl Go,

the British Airways offshoot.

EasyJet will announce today that it has placed firm orders lor l5 new generations

Boeing 737-700s and has taken out options on a further 15 -fhe orders are in

addition to 12 older generations Boejng 717-100s that EasyJet ordered last year.

The airline also plans to starl using a lurlhet Boeing leased by a Swiss company in

which it has taken a stal<e This will increase its fleet from seveo aircraft to 35 over

lhe ne\r fi\e \ ears

EasyJet's latest order for up to l0 aitcraft has a list price ofabout $l 2bn (1.720m)

although the airline will have a discount on that The privately-owned company ls

understood to have financed lhe deposits on the aircraft fronr cash flow Full

payment on the l'irst orders \till be financed bl, bank loals ln the ionger tem,

EasyJet may issue enhanced equipment trust cedilicates - bonds secured by the

aircraft. EasyJet has no immediate plans lor a flotation

Steiios Hajiloannou, the heir to a Greek shippjng lonune, foundod EasyJet in 1995

to take ad'vantage of the libetalization of the European Union aviatjon market'



completed last year. Based at London's Luton airpod, EasyJet began flying to

Scotlafd be;re e\tending its network to continental Europe including Amsterdam'

Barcelona, Nice and Athens lt has since established a second hub at Liverpool

airport, with flights to Amsterdam and Nice.

EasyJet is expected to use tbe new aircraft to stert sewices to Spain' France' the

Netherlands, Switzerland or Greece Mr HajiJoannou is understood to be keen to

pre-empt Ryanait and Go by flying 10 routes they do not serve The three airlines

have largely avoided direct competition with one anotherr

EasyJet has made proposals to Geneva airport to establish a third hub' It has

acquired a 40 per cent stake in TEA Switzerland. a charter carrier' which it wants to

use to set up a Geneva-based low-cost affiliate EasyJet can acquire the remainder

of TEA ifswitzerland concludes an "open skies" agreement with the EU'

TEA has five leased Boeing T3Ts EasyJet is using one and plans to take on a

second'ltwillreturntheothe'threetolnternationalLeaseFinanceco'porationof

Los Angeles.

Mr Haji-loannou is involved in two legal battles In the UK' he won the right this

year to challenge BA's support for Go, alfhough he failed to win an injunction to

prevent Go from operating. ln Greece' Ivlr Hajlloannou is being su€d by travel

agents objecting to his refusal to use their services

01. (a) Comment upon the suitability ofthe strategy outlined by the company usrng

relevant tools and techniques
(06 Marks)

(b) Has the company got the resources and capabilitjes to deljver the strategy? If

so describe them. lf not, what is missing?

(04 Marks)



(d) Why does or does nol the strategy look attractive in terms'

(c) What are the expected outcomes of the strategy and

stakeholder expectations?

and the timescale required lbr delivery?

(e) What are the

significance.

(06 NIarks)

risks involved in fbllcrwing this strategy and comment o lheir

(07 Marks)

02. (a) What would you regard as olost impodant elements for enhancing the

competencies a d cflpabilities of an organization? Discuss how these lactors

apply to a firm that you are lamiliar r.vith.

(07 Marks)

(b) Explain ho\.v the life cycle/portfolio matrix night assist an organization of

your choice in mapping out its pteferred stlategic dircction for the 3 to 5

years?

(06 Matks)

(c) Explain the relevance ofthe 7-S rnodel in the slrategy implementation process.

t (05 Marks)

03, (a) What does "Organizational Culture" lnean? What is the role that is played by

"Cultural Web" in order to describe the orgarizational culture?

(05 Marks)

(b) Briefly explain sorne Strategy Devclopmetrt nrctlrods witir their merits and

demerits.

(07 Nlarks)

(t) Explain the role of "strategic Group Analysis" ir analyzing lhe competilion

in the industry

(06 Markt

'rrfft"9



04. (a)

a

"Companies should always behave jn an ethical

\\'th a sL'rilablegconQfiic cost' DlscLlss thls stalemenr

(c) According to Porter, what factors determlnes the

competitors? Briefly describe those factors

(b) Why is strrtegy irnplementation oRen considered the

the stlategic management Process?

mrnner, whatever the

example.

(05 Markt

(08 Marks)

Ievel of rivalry among

(05 Marks)

(07 Marks)

most dilficult stage in

(t)) "Cha ge Nlanagement is the principal chlllenge facing the Leader-

MRnnger in the 21'r century.''Critically evaluate the statement relating your

answer to the natllre and attrihtltes of the leader-manager' and outline the

technique lor implementing change management in business organization

05, (a) The focus of busi ess-leYel strategy is how to gompete effectivelY in a

markgt'Describeanytwomodelsortoolsavailabletothestlategisttohelp

detetmine an approprrdte compelirive slrategy

(07 Marks)

(c) Compare and contrast vision stltemints with mission statements and state

whatarethecomponentsthatshouldbeincludedwhenwritingamission
qiaiement 

(04 Marks)


